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Madrii, Sept. 10. 
On feronimo de guinones is sent for hither, 

and thc Government of Malaga will be 
disposed as to some other. Two days 
since arrived here a Courier from Tu

rin, with a complaint, against thc Prince de Ligne, Go
vernor of Milan, for having caused some Ser
vants of the Resident ofthe Duke of Savoy at Milan, 
tp be arrested. We are told that orders arc sent; 
to thc Ambassadors of this Crown at Nimeguen, to 
conclude the Peace upon thc Terms offered by France 
in April last. 

• Fienna, Sept. 18. The Minister residing here em 
the part of the Elector of Brmdenburg, Ijath Jn a 
Jate Audience he had of thc Emperor, dedarcd.that 
in cafe theEmpcror could make a Peace for himself 
and the Empire, without promising satisfaction to the 
Crown of Sueden, his Electoral Hig'rmess would wil
lingly consent thereto ; but otherwise he prayed his 
Imperial Majesty to remain firm to his Allies. 

straelsont, Sept. 24, The 22 instant 1000 Danes, 
aster having been twice repulsed by jeo Finlanders, 
commanded by Colonel de Liebe, posted themselves 
at Wittow, the Finlanders, who were overpoweted 
by the number of the Enemy, being forced to re
tire to ffajmunt, with the loss of IJO men, though 
with a greater loss on thc part of the Danes/ The 
fame day the Brandenburgs, who were in above ijry, 
Vessels, endeavored to make a descent at Proro, 
and afterwards at Grabon, but could not 5 the next 
day they attempted again to come afliorc at Gra
bon and at Cloritzer, but they were repulsed, several 
of them killed, and ito taken prisoners: butat 
Butbus they succeeded better, and there 3000 of 
them were got ashore before the Suedes had notice 
of it,and Count Conigsmarke who came thither with 
all poflible speed, found they had so well entrench* 
ed rjiewselvcss that there was no coming at them; 
the Brandenburgs having brought their Cannon and 

* Chcrest of their Men on shore, which made theni 
yooo strong, the Suedes who Were but lyoo, were 
forced to retire, thc Brandenburgs pursuing them 
ib closely&hat it was wich some difficulty that Count 
Coningsmirk? and the French Envoye escaped falling 
into their hands. The Suedes Troops that were at 
tfasmunt and Munkjguts, were ordered to retire^ 
and yesterday in the evening and this morning Count 
Coningfrutrke caused bis Cannon aud all his Troops 
to be brought over hither, they are about 4000* 
Just now we understand that tbe Brandenburgs arc j 
Become Masters of the old Feer-fchMs, the Garison J 
that was there.being ntade prisoners. 

' i{ostvt\,Sept. je.OnMondaylast the Brmdenburg and 
Lunenburg Troops designed for the attacking thc lfle 
df Sjigen, began to embark, anc] that night Major-
General Jehaning went ofF with some Boats to learn 
in- whac posture theEnerjiy wav-and, returned again 
with an account.The next day the Soldiers continued 
to embark.and in the evening all the Vessels sailed, 
and got as far art small Island called Benign, Oa 

Wednesday the main Body, commanded by Lieute* 
nant-Gencral Gatz, was joined by the Right Wing 
under thc command of Major-General Schming j 
but the weather was so calm, that they could not 
advance far.On Thursday thc Generals called all the 
Officers on board of their Vessels, and gave them 
the necessary orders concerning the descent, which 
was intended to be made that day: but the calm, 
was so great.that they could not get forward,t"ipugh 
they were already pretty near the shore, and acci
dentally at a place where the Enemy had a Battery 
of six pieces of Cannon, to which they added sii 
more upon the approach of the Brandenburgs, and 
fired about 300 shot, which did no other harm than 
to kill the Lieutenant-Colonel of Cremenfee; how
ever they made not the descent as was intended 
that day. On Friday, just as they were going to 
Land, near a place called Butbus, they had an ac
counts that the Danes had made their descent at 
Wittow; the Suedes believing that thc Brandenburgs 
were going thither to join them, had sent greatest 
part oftheir Force to that side, Lieutenant-General 
Gatz, and Major-General Schming, were the first 
that went alhore,and were soon followed both by the 
Foot and Horse,who were all landed in an hours timej 
but thc Left Wing, commanded by Major-General 
Hal/andt, remained yet behind, by rpson of the 
Calm. TheSucdcs, who were gone towards Wit
tow , having advice that the Brandenburgs were 
landed, returned with full speed, and immediately 
planted several pieces of Cannon upon z Hill hard 
by,and fired upon them j but thc Brandenburgs had 
iiad time enough to put themselves into a posture 
of making good their grounds and their men being 
all come ashore, they marched towards the Suedes; 
who being much inferiour in number, retired, and 
thatin some disorder. The Brandenburgs followed 
them, and their Vanguards had several: skirmishes 
with thc Suedes, killed about 6a, with a Captain of 
Horse, took a Standard., one piece of Cannon, and 
about 200 prisoners. On Saturday the Brandcn-
burgsfeontinued to follow the Enemy, and in their 
march, found the ways full of Wagons, Arms, and 
Deserters, which latter gave them an account, that 
the Suedes were retired to the old Feer-fchans, and 
that they were embarking there in great disorder 
to pals over to Straelfond; upon which Major-Gene
ral Schaning adyanced with the Dragoons and some 
Foot to the said Feer-fchmsf and took it by aflaultr 
In thc mean time the Enemy made all thc haste they 
could to get over to Straelfond, which they could 
not do without great disorder, and three Pontons', 
on which was a Lieutenant, a Major, 4 Captains, 
and their Soldiers were funk,' and moil of the men 
drowncrl. The Brandenburgs being Masters cif the 
old Feer-fchans, sent a Body of their Troops to at
tack -the new Feer-fchans. At the sime time that 
tieutcnant-Gcncrai Gatz made the descent at Gra-
bous, the Landgrave of Hejse had orders to make a 
false attajek at another place; but he made a real 


